
14 Seajaysmith Way, Richmond, Qld 4740
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

14 Seajaysmith Way, Richmond, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Ben Kerrisk Mick McLeod and Ryan Patton

0408777971

https://realsearch.com.au/14-seajaysmith-way-richmond-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-kerrisk-mick-mcleod-and-ryan-patton-real-estate-agent-from-gardian-real-estate-mackay


$915,000

Executive home within the highly sought-after Richmond Hills estate. This designer residence is 330sqm underroof and

composed of clean lines and many other quality finishes, this masterpiece is modern living at its very best.This well

thought out home features multiple living areas that flow seamlessly together, the home is focused around the designer

kitchen that comes complete with a stone breakfast bar, feature splash back, butler's pantry, custom cabinetry and quality

appliances. No detail has been overlooked.The master bedroom is sure to impress with its walk-in robe and exceptional

ensuite and three generously sized secondary bedrooms all with built in robes and air conditioning.Many additional

features of this exceptional property include:- Many living areas spaced throughout the home including a rumpus room, a

formal lounge that has doors added for seclusion, a main open plan living plus a outdoor patio with a built in bbq- 4

bedrooms very generously sized bedrooms with the main bedroom featuring a walk in robe and ensuite- The fourth

bedroom can be utilised as guest room or teenagers retreat as it features its own ensuite- All 3 bathrooms feature floor to

ceiling tiles with showers- Large kitchen with stone benchtops, breakfast bar, butler's pantry, quality appliances and a

kitchen window panel to let an abundance of natural light in- Expansive laundry- Double lock-up garage adjacent to a

designer mudroom- 660m2 fenced allotmentThis designer home is like no other and located within the highly sought after

Richmond Hills estate, being only moments away from schools, shopping centres and a 10 minutes drive to the CBD. This

is an opportunity not to be missed.To organise a viewing or for more information, please contact or Mick McLeod on 0408

777 971 or Ryan Patton on 0435 825 323.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


